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China accounts for a third of global nitrogen fertilizer consumption. Under an International Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) Tier 2 assessment, emission factors (EFs) are developed for the major crop types
using country-specific data. IPCC advises a separate calculation for the direct nitrous oxide (N2O)
emissions of rice cultivation from that of cropland and the consideration of the water regime used for
irrigation. In this paper we combine these requirements in two independent analyses, using different
data quality acceptance thresholds, to determine the influential parameters on emissions with which to
disaggregate and create N2O EFs. Across China, the N2O EF for lowland horticulture was slightly higher
(between 0.74% and 1.26% of fertilizer applied) than that for upland crops (values ranging between 0.40%
and 1.54%), and significantly higher than for rice (values ranging between 0.29% and 0.66% on tempo-
rarily drained soils, and between 0.15% and 0.37% on un-drained soils). Higher EFs for rice were asso-
ciated with longer periods of drained soil and the use of compound fertilizer; lower emissions were
associated with the use of urea or acid soils. Higher EFs for upland crops were associated with clay soil,
compound fertilizer or maize crops; lower EFs were associated with sandy soil and the use of urea.
Variation in emissions for lowland vegetable crops was closely associated with crop type. The two in-
dependent analyses in this study produced consistent disaggregated N2O EFs for rice and mixed crops,
showing that the use of influential cropping parameters can produce robust EFs for China.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).k (A. Shepherd), yanxy@issas.
jn@aber.ac.uk (J. Newbold),
an.dhanoa@rothamsted.ac.uk
Goulding), pete.smith@abdn.
M. Cardenas).
Ltd. This is an open access article u1. Introduction
Nitrous oxide (N2O) is an important greenhouse gas due to its
global warming potential which, over a 100-year period, is 298
times that of carbon dioxide (CO2), (Myhre et al., IPCC 5th
Assessment Report, 2013). Nitrous oxide contributes to strato-
spheric ozone depletion (Denman et al., IPCC, 2007) and its atmo-
spheric concentrations continue to increase, mostly due tonder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Soil N2O emission is highly variable in space, associated with
heterogeneity in soil properties and agricultural management (e.g.
water, nutrient, crop, tillage, and soil texture) (Brown et al., 2001;
Velthof and Oenema, 1995). Soil variables influencing the emis-
sion of N2O are soil moisture and readily available nitrogen (N) (Qin
et al., 2010; Lu et al., 2006; Linn and Doran, 1984) due to their in-
fluence on microbial activity and gas diffusion. The spatial vari-
ability of these soil variables results in also spatially variable
emissions and uncertainties in overall estimates (IPCC, 2006;
Bouwman et al., 2001; Luo et al., 2013).
National inventories employ emission factors (EFs) to determine
N2O emissions. The IPCC Guidelines (IPCC, 2006) treat direct
emission (from soil microbial processes) and indirect emission
(from volatilization, leaching and runoff) separately. Furthermore,
direct emissions due to crop management and from animal-
deposited manure have a separate method. This study is con-
cerned with direct soil emission associated with crop management.
In China N2O emission factors for all agricultural land types are
statistically derived from the average values of observed data
(National Development and Reform Commission, 2012). The default
Tier 1 IPCCmethodology (IPCC, 2006) fordirect soilN2Oemission is a
single EF based method for all types of arable drained agriculture,
stating that N2O emissions are 1% (0.3e3.0% uncertainty) of N
applied to soil, and 0.3% (0.0e0.6 uncertainty) for flooded rice fields.
This is based on a large and variable dataset, whichmakes it difficult
to obtain accurate estimates (Bouwman et al., 2001; Lesschen et al.,
2011). If more specific EFs are produced, the national inventory can
use these disaggregated factors in a Tier 2 assessment of emissions
(IPCC, 2006); these EFs can be developed for themajor crop types by
climate zone using country-specific activity data. These specific EFs
yield a more accurate emission estimate for a specific region
compared to the default IPCC value. The IPCC advises using a sepa-
rate calculation for N2O emissions from rice to that from cropland
and a consideration of the irrigation regime.
Estimates of N2O are reasonably consistent at the global scale,
but lack of direct measurements in some areas makes national and
sub-national estimates highly uncertain (Reay et al., 2012). China is
a large contributor of worldwide N2O emissions due to the coun-
try's rank as the top global consumer of N fertilizer. In 2007e2008,
China accounted for 31% of global fertilizer N consumption (Heffer,
2013).
Estimates of N2O emissions in China (Lu et al., 2006) resulted
from data collated from measurements from over 60 published
experiments between 1982 and 2003. In order to focus on the
emission of N2O resulting from the application of fertilizer, Lu et al.
filtered the available data with the following rules: (1) include field
studies carried out for more than or close to one year to account for
seasonal variation (Bouwman, 1996); (2) exclude N2O flux data
from paddy fields since emission patterns from paddies are
different from uplands; (3) exclude measurements taken from
unplanted soils and organic soils which have high N2O emissions
and can bias the mean; (4) exclude N2O emissions from fields
growing N-fixing legumes and fields with additional organic N or
nitrification inhibitors. The emission factors currently used in China
are 0.0074 ± 0.0061 for non-vegetable uplands; 0.0111 ± 0.0099 for
rice-upland crop rotation; 0.0030 ± 0.0029 for rice paddy, and
0.0075 (0.00067e0.0284) kgN2OeN/kgN for vegetable fields and
orchards (National Development and Reform Commission, 2014).
A country as large as China will show a large regional variability
in emissions as a result of the many climate types (Lu et al., 2006),
generally with higher precipitation in East compared to West
China. Croplands with high N application rates dominate in East
China, whilst grasslands with a lower amount of N applied are
common in West China.Globally 90% of rice land is temporarily flooded (Wassmann
et al., 2009). Temporary drainage during the season, for example
paddy ricee upland crop rotations, reduces methane emissions but
increases N2O emissions (Jianping and Chaodong, 2007). Zheng
et al., (2004) reported regional variation in N2O emission and
showed that 80% of N2O emitted from the cropland of mainland
China in the 1990s was from the humid regions receiving only 65%
of the total national N input. Zheng et al. concluded that periodic
wetting and drying of the soils due to water management, may
greatly increase the N2O EFs during the drained periods and advice
using a separate EF for various cropland categories; their analysis
performed better than the default IPCC EF. On mixed cropland, the
use of differentiated (Lesschen et al., 2011) or disaggregated (Brocks
et al., 2014) EFs accounting for separate crops or regional conditions
has also performed better than the IPCC 2006 methodology.
In this paper, two independent data analyses use the preceding
ideas of disaggregation and cropland categories to produce N2O EFs
for Chinese agriculture.
The study collated N2O emissions data together with environ-
mental data, including details of the duration of measurement of
GHG emissions from experiments conducted in China and pub-
lished in the last 30 years. The two different analyses of the data
were used to examine how GHG emissions vary with different
cropping systems. Rice was analysed separately from other crops,
and in the context of different irrigation regimes.
The two analyses differ in methodology and in the quality
threshold for data accepted, especially in the duration of N2O flux
measurement. We wanted to determine if the use of cropping pa-
rameters can produce a robust framework that will result in
reasonably comparable EFs for Chinese agriculture despite the
differences in analyses. The most influential parameters to N2O
emission for Chinese agriculture and the highest and lowest N2O
EFs were determined, and a regional analysis made.
2. Materials and methods
Two methods of analysis were applied to derive EFs for mixed
crops and rice using N-input sources and environmental factors.
The first analysis (non-transformed data analysis) was based on
good practise for emission calculation plus rules used in the liter-
ature (IPCC, 2006; Lu et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2004; Lesschen et al.,
2011). The second analysis (transformed data analysis) was based
on good practise plus the back transformation correction of log
transformed emission data (Finney, 1941; Sichel, 1966). These two
methods contrast in showing different thresholds for data quality.
Using a large dataset, the non-transformed data analysis sets a high
quality threshold for the data at the risk of eliminating a large
proportion of data, whereas the transformed data analysis uses the
majority of the experimental data that it collates from the litera-
ture, which produces averages from the large dataset used.
For each method of analysis, two datasets were compiled, one
for rice cropping and the other for mixed cropping (see supporting
information Tables S1eS5 for themost influential cropping factors).
The transformed data analysis comprised two separate categories
of upland mixed crops (comparable with the non-transformed
mixed cropping) and lowland vegetable crops, referred to as low-
land horticulture. The datasets originate from Chinese agricultural
emissions research collated from the literature over the last 30
years. Parameters included in the mixed crops dataset are amount
of fertilizer applied, N2O flux, number of days of measurements,
fertilizer type, annual precipitation, annual temperature, location,
SOC, pH, total N content, crop type, organic N type, soil texture and
the reference for the experiment. Parameters included in the rice
dataset are amount of fertilizer applied, N2O flux plus number of
days of measurements, fertilizer type, annual precipitation, annual
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type and water regime.
For mixed crops, 43 experimental studies were collated from the
literature for the non-transformed data analysis, and 23 studies
were collated for the transformed data analysis. For rice cropping
systems 32 experimental studies were collated from the literature
for the non-transformed data analysis, and 15 studies of rice were
collated for the transformed data analysis. The non-transformed
data analysis collated a greater number of experimental studies
than the transformed data analysis, but it reduced the datasets used
because not all met the data quality requirements.
In both crop and rice analyses, a N2O EF was calculated as N2O
emission from a fertilized plots minus the emission from an un-
fertilized plot (all other conditions being equal) expressed as a
percentage of N applied. If the emission from a similar unfertilized
plot was not available, we used the slope of the linear response of
N2O flux as a function of several application rates of N fertilizer. In a
number of cases the experimental data could not be used due to a
lack of emission data from unfertilized plots, plus a lack of emission
data at different application rates of N.
2.1. Non-transformed data analysis
When considering countrywide emissions from mixed agri-
cultural systems, it is not appropriate to use simple relationships
between fertilizer N application rates and emissions (Bouwman
et al., FAO report, 2001) due to the influence of differing climate,
soil, crop and management conditions. The FAO report advises a
different approach whereby the data set is summarized based on
the factors that regulate N2O emissions. The factors selected by
FAO include: climate, crop type, fertilizer type, application rate,
soil pH, soil texture and drainage, measurement technique, and
length of the measurement period. The non-transformed data
analysis adhered to this recommendation and used this data, us-
ing annual precipitation and annual temperature for the climate
parameters. IPCC methodology and the FAO report also advise
taking N2O measurements for a year to account for seasonal
variation. This advice was taken into consideration, together with
the wide range of measurement periods in the peer-reviewed
literature, and the most suitable threshold period of measure-
ment was determined with which to eliminate datasets. A hier-
archical cluster analysis (Payne et al., 2014) was applied to the
data to determine a representative number of days of N2O mea-
surement required for the analysis.
Two- and three-factor linear regression analyses of flux versus
all other environmental parameters were carried out to determine
the most significant factors driving the emissions for both mixed
crops and rice. ANOVA and REML (mixedmodel) (Payne et al., 2014)
with a Bonferroni analysis were used to check if separate groups
could be determined. Multiplication of the factors produced group
means that were tested for similarities using a hierarchical cluster.
The cluster analysis was used to determine separation between
groups by classifying the groups for similarity, based on Euclidean
distance between each pair of objects. The matrix from the cluster
analysis produced a dendrogram (using average link criterion)
which displays the agglomeration of group means as related to one
another over an axis representing the percentage of multivariate
similarity. The groups were assessed for 70, 90 and 95% similarity.
The same procedure was carried out for both mixed crops and rice
datasets. From a visual check of the resulting dendrograms, a level
of 95% similarity was chosen.
For each combined group the corresponding EF was calculated
by subtracting the N2O flux produced from the treatmentminus the
background flux (no N applied) for the same experiment and
dividing by the total amount of N applied. The resulting EFs(expressed in % N2O per N applied) were used to calculate the mean
for each dendrogram similarity group.
The statistical package used for the non-transformed data
analysis was Genstat version 17 (VSN International, 2014).
2.2. Transformed data analysis
In this analysis, the crop specific or overall EF for upland crops,
vegetable crops and rice paddy, and their sub-groups were calcu-
lated based on a common influencing factor to N2O emission.
Dependence of N2O emissions on soil N inputs was estimated by
using the arithmetic mean (AM) and geometric mean (GM) of EFs.
The group means were estimated to obtain the original data's AM
as a reference value.
A GM, unlike an AM, tends to dampen the effect of very high or
low values, which might bias the mean if AM were calculated. If
data is highly skewed the extreme observations have a large in-
fluence on the arithmetic mean, making it more prone to sampling
error. Lessening this influence is one advantage of using trans-
formed data. The frequency distribution of EFs for paddy fields,
upland crops and vegetables are not normally distributed so we
transformed the EF data by taking the natural log of EF. Then the
group means were estimated to obtain the log transformed data's
GM. The results from log transformed data (GM) were then back
transformed by taking the antilog (Y ¼ expGM) and reported as
uncorrected GM (GMuncorr). However, reporting the antilog of the
estimated mean for the log transformed data without considering
the bias gives a very low value as it is the geometric mean rather
than the arithmetic mean. To allowing for bias incurred in back-
transformation, we need to convert the geometric mean to an
arithmetic mean for the log transformed data, and for this we use
Sichel's t estimator, or the Finney formula (Sichel, 1966; Finney,
1941). An adjustment to the GM was done by adding half the
variance of the transformed values to the GM before back-
transformation (expGMþ0.5Variance). This was reported as the cor-
rected GM (GMcorr). After an initial comparison of AM, GMuncorr
and GMcorr, simply the AM and GMcorr were reported.
The statistical package used for the transformed data analysis
was IBM SPSS Statistics edition 19.0 (IBM, 2010).
3. Results
3.1. Non-transformed data analysis
3.1.1. Three-factor groups and dendrograms
A hierarchical cluster analysis determined that 120 and 200 days
of data measurement period were representative thresholds of data
acceptance for rice and mixed crops, respectively. The dataset was
filtered accordingly.
Multiple regression determined influencing factors on the N2O
flux. Data for rice (n ¼ 63) showed variation in flux is associated
with 3 statistically significant factors in combination: fertilizer type
(R2 ¼ 0.320; p < 0.001); fertilizer type and water regime
(R2 ¼ 0.406; p < 0.001); fertilizer type, water regime and crop type
(R2 ¼ 0.460; p < 0.001). Data for mixed crops (n ¼ 68) showed
variation in flux is associated with 3 statistically significant factors
in combination: fertilizer type (R2 ¼ 0.297; p < 0.001); fertilizer
type and soil texture (R2 ¼ 0.597; p < 0.001); fertilizer type, soil
texture and crop type (R2¼ 0.727; p < 0.001). We produced 28 3-
factor combined groups of data for rice, and 109  3-factor com-
bined groups for mixed crops.
The resulting dendrograms of rice and mixed crops from the
cluster analysis of 3-factor combinations are shown in Figs.1a,b and
2a,b,c, respectively. At 95% similarity there are 8 groups of 3-factor
combinations, listed along the dendrogram axis. Knowing these
Fig. 1. a and b. Dendrogram of rice 3-factor groups (non-transformed data). 1a shows dendrogram groups 1e3 and 1b shows groups 4e8. Dendrogram numbers relate to
dendrogram numbers in Table 1. Group names arranged in order of fertilizereirrigationesoil. ‘No’ in factor descriptors refers to none, e.g. no fertilizer.
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their dendrogram group, the EFs calculated from available data can
then be extrapolated to within-dendrogram combined factors.
The calculated N2O EFs for dendrogram groups are shown in
Tables 1 (rice) and 2 (mixed crops). Some groups had no data
available and some groups had only emissions data for zero N, so
EFs could not be determined. Some groups had two sources of
emission factor data: calculated from fertilizer minus background
emission, or obtained from a regression of same-experiment
emissions from differing N applications.
For rice, the dendrograms 1e8 in Fig. 1a and b are to be viewed
in conjunction with the EFs for dendrograms 1e8 shown in Table 1.
For mixed crops, the dendrograms 1e8 in Fig.. 2a, b and c are to be
viewed in conjunction with the EFs for dendrograms 1e8 shown in
Table 2.
3.1.2. N2O EFs for rice
For rice, EFs ranged from 0.15% to 1.0% of applied N fertilizer
(Table 1), but the extremes of 0.15% (from continuously flooded
soil) and 1.0% (with intermittent irrigation) were from single ex-
periments of differing N application. The majority of rice emissions
were between 0.37% and 0.66%, with suppressed emission from
continuously flooded soil from 0.15% to below 0.37%. The higher EF
of 0.66% (dendrogram no. 2) was populated by ammonium or
compound fertilizers or highly acid soils. The lower EF of 0.37
(dendrogram no. 4), was populated by urea and continuously
flooded soils.
3.1.3. N2O EFs for crops
Mixed crop EFs ranged from 0.4% to 1.4% of applied N fertilizer
(Table 2). The lowest EF was from the combined groups in the same
dendrogram as urea applied to wheat on a sandy loam soil
(dendrogram no. 3 in Table 2 and Fig. 2b). This finding is supported
by findings of low EFs from applied urea in the transformed data
analysis for mixed crops, and is expected in the case of a freely
draining soil. Two different dendrogram groups had a high EF of
1.4%. One group encompassed similarity groups to urea applied to
corn on clay soils (dendrogramno. 2 in Table 2 and Fig. 2b). Clay and
corn have been reported as influential factors on higher N2O
emissions (Crutzen et al., 2007; Bouwman et al., 2001). A more
surprising similarity group in dendrogram no. 2 is urea applied to
wheat to a silty-sand soil, since sandy soil is free draining, althoughit is difficult to know the proportion of sand from experiments in
the literature. The other high EF of 1.4%was the combination of urea
applied to a clay soil growing maize (dendrogram no. 8 in Table 2
and Fig. 2c). This combination of factors appears very similar to
the other high EF combination in dendrogram no. 2 (corn, i.e.
maize, grown on a clay soil), but some experimental data was
labelled ‘corn’ and some ‘maize’, and when assessed for effects on
N2O emission the multi-factor group cluster analysis determined
them as statistically separate groups.
Dendrogram similarity groups to compound fertilizer applied to
a clay soil for a wheat crop gave a higher EF of 1.0%. Dendrogram
similarity groups to urea applied to a clay soil for a rape crop gave a
lower EF of 0.8%. These findings are supported by the transformed
data analysis. This analysis set high quality data acceptance
thresholds which eliminated so much data that only not all
dendrogram groups could be distinguished but the dendrograms
available encompass the majority of crop and environmental data.
3.2. Transformed data analysis
3.2.1. N2O EFs for rice
The EF for rice (Table 3) was calculated initially in three ways,
using the reference value of AM, with GMuncorr and GMcorr. The
AM using original data was 0.34%. Using normalized data for the EF,
GMuncorr was only 0.18%, but GMcorr was 0.39%. In initial results,
not shown, for rice, upland crops and lowland horticulture,
GMuncorr was consistentlymuch lower than the reference AM, and
GMcorr was similar to the AM. Therefore after the initial analysis
for rice, only the AM and GMcorr for each crop sector are reported.
Transformed data analysis EF for rice overall was between 0.24%
and 0.44% (AM), or between 0.29% and 0.52% (GMcorr).
3.2.2. Influencing factors of N2O EF for rice
In a statistical F-test for influencing factors, location had no
significant association with rice N2O EFs (F(2, 70) ¼ 0.167;
p ¼ 0.847), whereas water regime was significantly associated with
rice N2O EFs (F(1,53) ¼ 6.187; p ¼ 0.001). This is supported by Zou
et al. (2005) who concluded that N2O emissions from rice paddy
mainly depend onwater management. Various water management
patterns currently practiced in China's rice paddies are continuous
flooding (CF), flooding-midseason drainage-flooding, otherwise
termed here intermittent saturation (IS), and floodingemidseason
Fig. 2. a, b and c. Dendrogram of mixed crops 3-factor groups (non-transformed data). 2a shows dendrogram group 1, 2b shows groups 2e3, 2c shows groups 4e8. Dendrogram
numbers relate to dendrogram numbers in Table 2. Group names arranged in order of cropefertilizeresoil.
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ter logging, termed here intermittent irrigation (IM) (Huang et al.,
2004; Zou et al., 2007). Water regime specific N2O EFs were
calculated based on 73 paired data for fertilized and background
measurements (Table 4). EFs calculated by normalizing distribution
and bias correction (GMcorr) were higher under IM (0.29%) and IS
(0.64%) water regimes than CF (0.12%). N2O emission gave a weak
relationship with applied N for CF (n ¼ 36; R2 ¼ 0.382; p ¼ 0.019).
N2O emission was significantly associated with N fertilizer input
(n ¼ 66, 30; R2 ¼ 0.502, 0.614; p < 0.005) for the emissions of IM
and IS, respectively. Since the 1980s, about 12e16%, 77% and 7e12%
of paddy fields have been under the water regimes of CF, IM and IS,
respectively.N fertilizer type was significantly associated with the N2O EF of
rice (F(1,3) ¼ 23.367; p ¼ 0.001). Table 5 shows N fertilizer type,
water regime and pH specific N2O EF for rice. The highest EF of
1.79% (GMcorr) came from an application of mixed or compound
fertilizer in a neutral pH soil, but the irrigation scheme was un-
known and could therefore have been a contributory factor. The
lowest EF of 0.13% (GMcorr) was observed with urea application in
low pH soil and also with AS in neutral pH soil, both under the IS
irrigation regime (i.e. flooding-midseason drainage-flooding).
3.2.3. N2O EFs for upland crops
N2O EFs for all upland crops were calculated (Table 6) using AM
and GMcorr. The AM using original data was 0.77% with a
Table 1
Emission factors (EF) for rice (non-transformed data).
Dendrogram
group (95% similarity)
Results of 3 factor group data
Fertiliser Water regime Acidityealkalinity EF, %
1 Mix Continual flood Low acid Insufficient quality data
2 Mix Int irrigation High acid 0.66
NH4 Int irrigation Low acid
Urea Int irrigation Low acid
Mix Int irrigation Neutral
Urea Int irrigation High acid
3 No fertilizer Int irrigation High acid Control data (zero N)
4 Unknown Int irrigation Low acid 0.37
Urea Keep wet Low acid
Urea Int irrigation Unknown
4 Unknown Int irrigation Low acid 1.00a
4 Urea Keep wet Low acid 0.15a
5 Mix Int irrigation Low acid Insufficient quality data
6 Unknown Keep wet Alkaline Insufficient quality data
7 Mix Int irrigation Unknown Insufficient quality data
8 Urea Unknown High acid Insufficient quality data
Int irrigation ¼ Intermittent irrigation.
a No zero N data, so emission factor calculated from intercept of regressions.
Table 2
Emission factors (EF) for mixed crops (non-transformed data).
Dendrogram group
(95% similarity)
Results of 3-FACTOR data available
Crop Fertiliser type Soil texture EF, %
1 Wheat No fertilizer Clay loam All exptl. data has zero N application
2 Corn Urea Clay 1.4
Wheat Urea Silty sand
Wheat Urea Clay
Wheat Urea Silty clay
2 Wheat Urea Silty clay 0.71a
3 Wheat Urea Sandy Loam 0.4
Soybean Urea Clay
4 Wheat Urea Loam Insufficient quality data
5 Rape Urea Silty sand Insufficient quality data
6 Wheat Mix Clay loam 1.0
7 Rape Urea Clay 0.8
8 Maize Urea Clay 1.4
a No zero N data, so emission factor calculated from intercept of regressions.
Table 3
Overall N2O emission factor (EF) for rice (transformed data).
Metric used Method of analysis Emission factor (% of applied N) CI_L % CI_U%
Arithmetic mean (AM) Reference data 0.34 0.25 0.44
Geometric mean uncorrected (GMuncorr) Data transformed (y ¼ ln(X)) GM without adjustment for bias 0.18 0.13 0.24
Geometric mean corrected (GMcorr) Data transformed (y ¼ ln(X)) GM with adjustment for bias 0.39 0.29 0.52
Abbreviation: CI_L e 95% confidence interval lower limit; CI_U e confidence interval upper limit.
Table 4
Water regime specific N2O emission factors (EF) for rice (transformed data).
Water regime EF (% of applied N)
AM GMcorr
CF 0.11 0.12
IM 0.27 0.29
IS 0.53 0.64
UN 0.56 0.60
Abbreviation: Water regime: CF e continuously flooded; IM e Intermittent irriga-
tion; IS e Intermittent saturation; UN e unknown.
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0.92% with a narrower confidence limit of 0.56e1.54.
Transformed data EF for upland crops was between 0.01 and3.63 (AM), and between 0.56% and 1.54% (GMcorr).
3.2.4. Influencing factors of EF for upland crops
The N2O emissions data for upland crops is based on 104 ex-
periments from the central south, east, north, northeast and
northwest regions of China. Predominant crops were maize, wheat,
rape, soybean and upland rice. The regional N2O EFs (GMcorr),
showed significant variation (Fig. 3) with the highest EF of 1.8 from
the northwest region followed by 1.3 for the east region and the
lowest EF of 0.2 from the central south region. With data from only
2 experiments from the northeast, the N2O EF for northeast region
showed the highest uncertainty. The collated dataset contained no
experiments located in the south-west.
Wheat and maize were predominant, with 38 experiments for
maize and 48 experiments for wheat, sufficient to assess regional
variation. Wheat showed significant regional variation
Table 5
Nitrogen type, water regime and pH class specific N2O emission factors (EF) for rice (transformed data).
EF (% of applied N)
N type AB AS Mix Urea
Water regime IS IS UN CF IM IS UN
pH class N N L N H N N H N L H N
AM 0.79 0.12 0.16 1.77 0.15 0.03 0.63 0.18 0.27 0.11 0.13 0.52
GMcorr 0.82 0.13 0.28 1.79 0.16 0.03 0.72 0.22 0.31 0.13 0.14 0.53
Abbreviation: nitrogen type e AB: ammonium bicarbonate; AS: ammonium sulphate; mix: compound fertilizer. Water regime e IM: intermittent irrigation; IS: intermittent
saturation of soil; CF: continuous flooding; UN: unknown. pH class e H: high acid; N: neutral; L: low acid.
Table 6
Overall N2O emission factor (EF) for upland crops of China (transformed data).
Metric used Method of analysis EF (% of applied N) CI_L % CI_U %
AM Reference data 0.77 0.01 3.63
GMcorr Data transformed (y ¼ ln(X)) GM with adjustment for bias 0.92 0.56 1.54
Abbreviation: CI_L e 95% confidence interval lower limit; CI_U e confidence interval upper limit.
Fig. 3. Region specific N2O Emission Factors (EF) for upland crops (transformed data).
Abbreviation: CS e Central south including 4 provinces (Guangdon, Henan, Hubei, Hu-
nan), E e East including 4 provinces (Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Shandong, Shanghai), N e North
including 4 provinces (Beijing, Hebei, InnerMongolia, Shanxi), NEeNortheast including
2 provinces (Heilongjiang, Liaoning), NW e Northwest including 1 province (Shaanxi).
Fig. 4. Region specific N2O Emission Factors (EF) for wheat (transformed data). Abbre-
viation: CSe Central south including 4 provinces (Guangdon, Henan, Hubei, Hunan), Ee
East including 4 provinces (Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Shandong, Shanghai), NeNorth including 4
provinces (Beijing, Hebei, InnerMongolia, Shanxi), NEeNortheast including 2 provinces
(Heilongjiang, Liaoning), NW e Northwest including 1 province (Shaanxi).
A. Shepherd et al. / Atmospheric Environment 122 (2015) 272e281278(F(5,94) ¼ 18.532; p ¼ 0.005) with the highest GMcorr EF of 2.2%
from the northwest region followed by 1.6 for the east region, and
the lowest EF of 0.2% from the northeast region (Fig. 4). Unlikewheat, N2O EF for maize did not show significant regional variation
(F(4, 71) ¼ 1.752; p ¼ 0.154); maize data are not shown.
Countrywide EFs were determined (Table 7) for different crops
combined with N fertilizer type and soil texture (determined by
analysis as the most influential variables on EFs). EFs for upland
crops varied significantly with soil texture, the highest GMcorr EF
(1.76%) being from a silty clay soil. The lowest overall N2O EF was
from sandy loam.
3.2.5. N2O EFs for lowland horticulture
Regressions of N2O emission from lowland horticulture (vege-
table crops) showed significant association with N fertilizer appli-
cation rate (n ¼ 26; R2 ¼ 0.58; p < 0.05). EFs for these crops
(Table 8) were calculated using AM and GMcorr methods. The AM
using original data was 0.93% of applied N fertilizer. The GMcorr EF
using normalized data was 0.96% of applied N fertilizer.
Transformed data analysis showed that the EF for lowland
horticulturewas between 0.69 and 1.17 (AM), and between 0.74 and
1.26 (GMcorr).
Comparing crops, N2O EFs (GMcorr) were highest for Chinese
cabbage (1.23%) and lowest for tomato (0.29%), see Fig. 5.
For an overall view of all crop sectors' EFs, Tables 3, 6 and 8 give
the confidence limits for the main countrywide disaggregation by
rice, upland crops and lowland horticulture.
4. Discussion
4.1. Rice
We compared our results with published emission factors. Un-
der IPCC (2006) guidelines the uncertainty range for EFs for rice
grown in a standard flooded soil is 0.0e0.6%. Akiyama et al. (2005)
report N2O EF during the rice-cropping season as 0.22% for fertil-
ized fields continuously flooded, 0.37% for fertilized fields with
mid-season drainage, and 0.31% for all water regimes. Gao et al.
(2011) report an EF of 0.41% for paddy fields. Zheng et al. (2004)
report an EF of 0.75% for paddy rice during the growing season.
The literature gives a range of values which support our findings.
From these results we confirm that it is important to use a water
regime specific N2O EF for an accurate assessment of national N
fertilizer induced N2O emission from rice paddies (Jianping and
Chaodong, 2007; Lu et al., 2006).
N2O emission varies significantly with the type of N fertilizer.
Using the transformed dataset, in 85% of cases urea was the N
Table 7
Crop, nitrogen fertilizer type and soil texture specific N2O emission factor (EF) for upland crops (transformed data).
Crop Fertilizer Soil Texture AM EF GMcorr EF
Peanut Urea UN 0.33 0.33
Maize AS,Mix,NO3,UN UN 0.32, 0.22, 0.10, 1.37 0.32, 0.22, 0.11, 1.37
Urea CL, L, SL, SiL 0.77, 0.21, 0.57, 0.47 0.77, 0.23, 0.59, 0.48
Urea UN 0.25 0.32
Pea Urea UN 0.25 0.25
Rape UN UN 1.67 2.17
Urea SL, UN 0.45, 0.09 0.46, 0.09
Soybean Urea UN 0.64 0.64
Upland rice Urea UN 0.13 0.13
Wheat Mix SL 0.60 0.60
UN UN 0.58 0.86
Urea CL, SL, SC, SiL 0.14, 0.12, 1.76, 0.75 0.14, 0.12, 1.76, 1.30
Urea UN 1.15 2.35
Wheat-Maize UN SL 1.24 1.25
UN UN 0.98 0.99
Average of upland EF 0.77 0.92
Abbreviation: fertilizer nitrogen typee AB: ammonium bicarbonate; AS: ammonium sulphate; NO3: ammonium nitrate; mix: compound fertilizer. Soil texturee SC: silty clay;
CL: clay loam; SiL: silty loam; L: loam; SL: sandy Loam; UN: unknown.
Table 8
Overall N2O emission factor (EF) for lowland horticulture in China (transformed data).
Metric used Method of analysis Emission factor (% of applied N) CI_L % CI_U %
AM Reference data 0.93 0.69 1.17
GMcorr Data transformed (y ¼ ln(X)) GM with adjustment for bias 0.96 0.74 1.26
Abbreviation: CI_L e 95% confidence interval lower limit; CI_U e confidence interval upper limit.
Fig. 5. Crop specific N2O Emission Factors (EF) for vegetable crops (transformed data).
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nium bicarbonate (AB) was used in 2.8%, 10% and 4% of cases,
respectively. Although having limited data, our analysis gave higher
emissions from mixed fertilizer, e.g. compound fertilizer as basal
and urea as top dressing. Lower emissions were observed from
applications of AS or urea. These results are supported by the
findings using the non-transformed data. Since a low number of
cases use mixed fertilizer, commonly listed with unknown irriga-
tion and soil texture parameters, it is not possible to tell from the
experiments if mixed fertilizer is responsible for higher EFs or if
there are other contributing factors.4.2. Mixed crops
Zhang et al. (2010) report high N2O emissions mainly concen-
trated in the North China Plain and Sichuan Basin (central-south).
However, provinces with high N2O emissions per unit arable land
areaweremainly in the North China Plain and the Southeast coastal
area. Gao et al. (2011) report provinces with high emissions pre-
dominantly in the eastern region and advised using region specific
EFs if sufficient data is available. Our analysis has found higher
emissions, generally in crops, and specifically for wheat, in the east
and north. Higher northern EFs may reflect flood irrigation on
A. Shepherd et al. / Atmospheric Environment 122 (2015) 272e281280wheat, a common practise on the North China plain (Cui et al.,
2012). Higher eastern EFs may reflect the higher population and
higher N application (Lu et al., 2006), and being located in the
humid climate region which has a bearing on higher N2O emission
(Zheng et al., 2004). Soil, climate and traditional management vary
spatially in a large country like China, the use of crop specific and
region specific EFs can significantly decrease the uncertainty in
estimated EFs.
Gao et al. (2011) reported the EF for upland crops to be 1.05%. Lu
et al. (2006) reported the EF for mixed crops to be 0.92%. Zhang
et al. (2004) reported the EF for wheat as 0.26%e0.34%. The esti-
mates for Gao et al. and Lu et al. fall in the middle of our non-
transformed and transformed corrected values. A 4-year study of
vegetable cultivation in the Yangtze River delta reported emission
factors of 0.59e4.98%, with a mean of 2.88% (Mei et al., 2011). Our
lowland horticulture values fall within the limits of these estimates
with a smaller maximum value.
We collated all the environmental factors common to the
experimental data and assessed them for influence on N2O emis-
sions. There are reports of other factors influencing variation in EFs.
Bouwman et al. (2001) report major factors controlling N2O emis-
sions include N application rate and climate. Lu et al. (2006) re-
ported that N input and precipitation were largely responsible for
temporal and spatial variability in the EFs they measured. In our
study, analyses carried out separately using non-transformed and
transformed data both found only minor associations with annual
precipitation and annual temperature.
Our results for the different crop types and conditions show
that, despite the analyses using different datasets, having different
methodologies and different thresholds of data quality acceptance,
they gave similar values for EFs in the range of other published
studies, giving confidence that our results can be used to improve
the estimate of emissions in China. Generally, for rice our EFs are
similar to the values currently used to compile the greenhouse gas
inventory in China; for mixed crops, values are also similar to those
used in China but looking at the ranges, our lower values (0.4 and
0.56%) are greater than currently used values (0.13%). For vegeta-
bles our results are generally smaller than those currently used in
the inventory under vegetables (National Development and Reform
Commission, 2014).
5. Conclusion
To summarize our overall findings, between the two analyses
transformed data has a low threshold for data quality acceptance
(short-term experiments can be included), and the non-
transformed data has a high threshold for data quality acceptance
(rice emission measurements need to be over a third of a year and
mixed crops emission measurements for over a half year). For
mixed crops, the non-transformed data method determined that
fertiliser type, soil texture and crop type are influential, and the
method reported high EFs for clay soil or maize crops. The trans-
formed data was split into upland mixed crops (predominantly
wheat and maize) and lowland horticulture. The transformed data
method determined that for upland crops location is an influential
factor, and reported high EFs in north-west and east China. It
determined that, for lowland horticulture, fertiliser rate and crop
type are important, and it reported high EFs for Chinese cabbage.
For rice, both methods determined that the water regime and fer-
tiliser type are influential factors, and reported higher EFs for irri-
gation with longer periods of drained soil and compound fertilizer
(only on drained soil). For the transformed data method the
amount of fertiliser was also influential but not for continuously
flooded paddy fields.
The N2O EF from lowland horticulture is slightly higher(transformed data analyses gave between 0.74% and 1.26% coun-
trywide) than upland crops (non-transformed and transformed
data analyses gave 0.40% and 1.54%), and EFs for both lowland
horticulture and upland crops are significantly higher than those
for rice (non-transformed and transformed data analyses gave
values from0.29% to 0.66% on temporarily drained soils, and 0.15%e
0.37% on un-drained soils).
We conclude that the two independent analyses in this study
produced consistent disaggregated N2O EFs for rice and mixed
crops, and support the use of the most influential cropping
parameters on emissions to robust EFs for China.
Experimental studies covering longermeasurement periods and
including a control with no N application will help to increase the
accuracy of these EFs.
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